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the part of the person so criticized, or Daniels, now President of the Wesley
bis £riends, to rectify misrepresentations, Pariz Association, and the Canadian
or errors in facts. brethren led by Rev. N. Burns, editor of

That the writer of the hostile critique TUE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINEss. These
is the author of «<'Love Enthiroued," and brethren presided over the meetings on
the editor is the Prebiùduiit of one of alternate days. The preaching wvas ear-
the leading holiness associations of the nest, instructive, and edifying, and the
United States, naturally awakens the social meetings lively and interestingy,
greater surpri-.e. thoughi the audiences wvere small. But

In Canada ive do not hesitate to ap- we were pained to find that there wvas
ply strongr languag(,e to such tactics, when a lack of harxnony betwveen the two sec-
practised by the most pronounced politi- tions iii respect to the doctrines taught.
cal papers. We sympathise wvîth our The Canadian leader scemed to be far in
readers wvhen forced to answer the (lues- advance of the American and of John
tion, Must we eall that right and proper, Wesley, in respect to the leadings of the
whien done in the naine of religron, îvi.ich Holy Spirit, affirming that the truly,
we eall wrong when clone in Cthe naine sanctified soul would be unerrincr in
of party politics? judgrment so, long as bc iwas led by the

However, it is uiot our design bere to Spirit. H1e publicly rebuked those who
more than draw the reader's attention to consuit the godly judgrment of their
the circuinstances of the case, and tIen brethren on doubtful questions of duty,
present the letter wvhich wvas published and said, '« Why don't they go to God? "
iu Vihe Witness by Dr. Steele, at the In his theory of holiness, thera is no
'uvgent request of Rev. Wm. McDonald, roomr for eri-ors, ignorances, inadvert=
and thien our reply, which wvas denied ences, and infirmities. The guidance of
admission to the saine paper. The rea- the Spirit banishes these. One hout
son wve deemn it needful to publish this each morning this teacher employed in
correspondence, is that these two influ- elucidatingr this. doctrine.

eial men in the religious world have On the morning in whichi I attended,
publicly brougît their great personal, in- lhe began his address by referring to an
fluence to bear upon our work wvith hos- incident in his own personal experience.
tile intent. Conscious that we are seri- Several years before, wvhile principal of
ously .nisrepresented and misunderstood a seminary, the lloly Ghost~ told lin
by the writers theinselves, and denied that on the next meeting of the Quar-
ahi opportunity to set ourselves right terly Conference, or officiai board, he
th=og tIe saine channel of reaehingr must vote agrainst the, return of an ex-
the pbic, we find it necessary to -adopt cellent and devoted pastor, for a third
this course, in the interests, not only of year. H1e 'vas surprised to receive this
our own personal work, but also of the message frorn the Spirit, and made ob-
work of the Association, whicî suffers jection that tIe church vas satisfled,
by this unexpected attack on its useful- that the pastor had rendered faithful
ness. service, that there wvas a unanimous cahi

for his return, and that he hiraself, in
DANGER AIIEAD. opposing it, wvould be a minority of OD -.

H1e persisted in following bis own judg-
]3Y DANIEL STEELE, D.D. mient in this case, tili lie had passed into

a state of great, darkness, as a couse-
MR. EDITOR,--At your urgent request I queuce to lis disobedience to the Spirit,

put on record ny impressions of the state out of which he did not emercre tili le
of the movcmentfor the promotionof holi- had' fully obeyed.
ness among a section of our brethren i.n The natural eflect of such teaching
the Dominiion of Canada. Iu August I 'vas reflected in the testimonies wvhich
attended a meeting inXWesley Park, on the followed. One testified that at a certain
Canadian side of Niagara Falls. The point in her spiritual life " tIc Holy
meeting was a union of the New Jersey Spirit convicted ber of the sin of idoliz-
bretîren, under the lcad of Rcv. J. R., iug the Bible, and 11e took away £romn


